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OF THE SIMNER
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I A A or nor

UO GIVEN. UP

ffl1 I'illo IWhlt THE WEATHER, FIVE CHILDREN CREMATED. C JFjJ Wooten Was
Forecast for North Carolina: 3Was Kille-d- Feature Witnes

::-- Ashland. Me., Feb. 21. Five of
the six children of Joseph Smart,
a lumberman, were burned to

: death wheu their house at Eagle
Fair tonight and Sunday. Warm 6Moderate southwester Sunday,

winds.

By Associated Press.
New York, Feb. 21. After nearly

three days of futile searching for
the schooner Kineo off the Diamond
Shoals hope for her safety has practi-
cally been giveu up by her agents here.
The revenue cutter service however
still believs there is a chance the
vessel has not gone down.

The revenue cutter Itasca is to join
the Onondaga near the reported posi-
tion of the Kineo. - The Onoudaga and
the Itasca will cruise on parallel lines
of about one hundred miles in length
for several days in an endeavor to
find the Kiueo which was last sighted
Wednesday in a crippled condition.

; Jake was destroyed by fire early
today.s Developments1UiJ lesteiday Afternoon

CCT IV Rill? RPTlCC "Mrs. Jetton invited Or.
rrLIA UIHL Kn II !V UO Wooten and Myscll lo Call

I'MT iaid 8:- -v

FIVE DE.RTHS

FROM STORMS

foreign lands surrounded the Ben-

ton ease with more than ordinary in-

terest. Intimations in IU Paso that
other Englishmen, friends of Ben-tun's- ,

were unheard From increased

en man Came
i m c cl and
Life VVash- -

Th
In- -

inch,'1, NOVEL PLftH TO 1 YORKForming
ihi tensity ol the situation.

One outcome of the situation which!
w:is thought more than probable, was!
expected to be a warning by Ureal.!

ana bee Her new Dress
Says Mrs. Wooten E. T.
Canslcr. Jr. Leads Off Foi
Defense, John McFtac Tor
State.

T H INKS OF

BENTON DEATH
CftLIFOm

KEEP HUBBY HOME By AsMX-iate- Press.i AahIn Report From
!:;!;.! '.ir.ent Much (By Associated Tress.Stat who helped bring about tin: downfall Plummcr Stewart, for State

Britain to her subjects in Mexico to
leave isolated places and retreat to
localities where they, could place
themselves under the protection ol
the British tlag.

Bryan Makes Announcement,
Announcement that Benton met

death in Juarez after a court martial

or Madero but .ater had to fic Trou:By Associated Pre?.A;ivo! Pi t:t Paso Over Re-0- 1

her Have
Followed E. T. Canslcr, jr..Mexico, arrived Iuti- - mI.i (rum H:i- -Eondou, Feb. 21. The British gov ana. !! thai lie had no In- -

Benton. ernment up lo noon today had not tak

San Francisco, Feb. 21. While rain
was threatened again today for storm
swept Southern California, yet it was
believed that some estimate could be
made of property losses because Hood-

ed sections rapidly were being draiu- -

ordered bv Villa was made ' today tentiou of allying himself wMi Q'ar.
rana and Villa and declined t di- -. . . , , l J

By Associated Prss.
Chestertown. Md- - , Feb. 21. Mrs.

Jeff Hurd, who lives near here, admit-
ted today that the story she told of an
alack by a in gro while she whs
alone with her two small children
recently was a fiction concocted to
keep her hiiland at home nights.

en any action over the execution at
Juarez of William S. Benton, the Scot uss what phins. if any. hf had for

hy Secretary uryan, wno saia ne naa
no further details. His information
came in a dispatch from Consul Ed

tish ranchman, beyond instructing Sir retraining lMiwrr ho on- - had. Fri-nd- .
Cecil Spring-Rice- . British ambassador.

for DefcnseJudqc F. I.
Osborne Begins His Anju-mc- nt

for Defense, snd Will
Finish This Afternoon.

si ii.:: jiu.-n- r :1imh ! Um
f.'tif j.uiiM tiaii- - tin ii...ir- - t

prent It of th rav an I

its tneritii. ih attitrti- - k jn a

wbo said heward at Juarez who aceompatiied him said Uv Ha-
vana i. hf feared tin hostility
of the llucrtihtat. who. had ulieadv

Scattered papers showed today to obtain from Secretary Bryan all
possible information.

Although the tragedy has created a
sensation throughout the British Isles, made one attempt to kill him dnce h:

Mrs. Hurd had given a graphic reci-
tal of her strnglc with Iut assailant,
averring that she slashed him with a
butcher knife and drove him off.

The young woman said she had be-

come so exercised over being left on

fle'L from Vera Cruz.it has not aroused any disposition on I com to visit friend5." On- -

the part of responsible members of ral Piaz. "I don't know hov bmc I V.f Miini,H. J.-ti,- '.. wi..: .,1 kii..,j

read the court marial proceedings
which were mailed to Washington.

Secretary Bryan communicated
Consul Edwards' latest message to
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice- , British ambas-
sador and instniced Consul Edwards
to demand adequate protection and a
fair hearing for Gustav Bauch. an
American citizen tor whote safety in
Juarez grave apprehension has been
I'c'.t. Friends of Bauch in El Paso
have telegraphed to Representative

the government to change their polio
in regard to Mexico.

where J. C. Rockwell, a rural mail
carrier from Santa Barbara, was
drowned iu seeking to discharge his
duty, lie is survived by eleven chil-

dren.
The drowning off Santa Barbara of

Reuben Hamlin, son of a millionaire,
increased to five the number of fatal-
ities by storm reported from that vi-

cinity. The private car of Lord and
Eady Decies (formerly Vivien Could )

the farm alone that she killed a chick shall Ma. No: I haw no plans to n;i,r v-
- (t' vt'tt I':;m :b. r ar-i- i

to Wash ngton. I hav no. arranjrt-d-,There is no concealment of the fact.

:.. niliciai aii-- j

i.t'M S. Benton,
if. n j'Neeured

.l:;-ir- Tues-n!- '

V'.'SO1 '.it i01)S

!. i i ti i t j

..; :r tor its
;,hi iii'i'airs: e-- .

' . in'in Iters of
styi.e-- - caalry

.if vhwh-an- and
iir l:ii' iif Cn.tav

?. I w o Fnglish-.-in.- !

;i man named
:l. Alosji'iiit (lfPkp-- ;

:uii--
. following

ii i ineideuts
i ' feeling 10 h

.:n oHf oHicial
n i.i lo

en and smeared its blood about the
Place to heighten the effect of the to nie- -t any miarv from the revo-- j

,u '""""' .v ' quirts:
i.v 'rt ai o :.. k thi- -luti'UiistH or any other Mexicans. ill'MHIiJ,however, that murder of British sub

jects in Mexico unless followed by punstory.
ept my own prfonal friendf;." i TU lakinc f ii-n- c

ishment of the murderers and the pay r:.... t - i . . r i ik: . I

ui i pro no Mia?:. . , ..f...;. - ..-- -i "tment of indemnities is likely, to arousTimber Affected by fornuT prvfident of M-ak- o. wlm h :iI .
Rlirtht ic Valnahlo M,ub,io Pinio11 ,,ero to t,,e point where nto exilo in Kurop when Mail.ToC"0 ,,,,,Hrti,"! "'" ,- -- " '
U"M,U wmuww.v a, will demand that the ?,overtimeiii gained control of th repuldic. Fmil j o"tn. i,-- f I it . VY..ii.take a more azzressi vp attitude. This tho younger Hia. reslsued a f-- Mrt. Woettn en StandBy Associated 1 reSS. fnrt hml hoen imurucDil iirwu tlm

which was marooned iu the town two
days ago, was pulled out yesterday
but advices early today reported it
stalled again not far from L.os Angeles.

Rain and wind swept over the north
central part of the state. At Eeland
Stanford, Jr. University the wind
broke the library windows. Fearing

months uuo he was a brigadier ucneral Mri. V,. II. Wi-u- . ilu r iwasnintiton, zi. nestnui um- - Ktat Hptmrtmpm at vaiil.5i,-t.- ,n i.v
i .... i.:n. l ui:i.. i. I - in the Mexican army. On lh night ftr. VV. 11. Vki-u- . for tn -- lj iwi- - Kiueo uv unsiii imih uwMrn SiP reil Knrinir.lt irA lw.fnro nv lliil

l . x- - l - .. . . I .. .. ,l .....l ii. Ali.l I a . .. ... -- ' - - - of October 2S. IMS. ho tied from hi, w Nun Munr- .- J i,n U in ;.i..e.l;

Smith, of Texas, that lie had been
siiot as a spy.

No report had been received at
the state department today on the
reported disappearance of two other
Englishmen. Lawrence and Curtis,
.who were said to have gone to
Juarez to search for Benton.

An Explanation.
Roberto V. Pcsqueira, constitution-

alist agent here, made public the
following telegram from constitution-
alist headquarters at Juarez:

cvdieuiiii 4Nw .....ai.w ,.u li.v ..u- - ,Uh Uve& bee ,ost MesJ(.0
iue xMiauuc, uii w in lfs nffieiftl attllud C.r.-a- t Itrilaia hotel in Vera Cruz and took reftim- - on j trial. ih- - prim ipal nn-- s t

a ("nited Ssate warship. A few dayt;ti:i. wfaie in tin 1ii.c lo.- - ,r ip.K.'!ii.ou's deaih
:'.i T'.ienui : D, ame as a mercnantaoie prooucv auu is looliins lo thc UnUe( Sl;ilcs glJVvir that the great stained glass done

would follow, students of the univer-
sity fled.

SUOU1U U-- i Ullllu.l HSi'au 'Ji ueiub wee , ... np,,,., li.-ilU- wnl.i..lw- .. ."i--il- l at .hmrpz. . J W VV.. ....I..,.. ....UjV..v...... . .!,.... 41." f fn-nol- l...

latpr sailed for Havana. lli nxt j istimoiiv riidav ati !'" W'u
move, he said today, had not beu d- - ourt jidjurm-- l -- hortU n'i"r
terrnined. There was no demonstration I o'clrk Ji;Jc Ad.iuv-- adv --o!ii - I

uiiiu w uiv 'Jim:! i anH 1,- -,. nn Hnnhf that 11. l'nii..H
announcea toaaj. tni tlIU it t.Btr. - . 1 .. : C 1 l,,, "' ..... .w to meet him when he stepped off Ihej for Ixith idd' that it wouM in w

sieamer Morro CaMle. A ftfteen-year-- ; ;,r Hmmii to nak mmh :7--w.-

;!vnif.,iiH' era I Francisco
;!.! stun l"fr. Juarec

'i rii.,'. i '.'M.-m- ! Edwards watch- -

,. ,,; ,' :i ;nii. lifviiim to catch
p ... ,,r i :,!!. hi or any American

...if-- ': l;j:ii'.

the bureau Mat poles. t,es. lumber and L hag a,read informC), u, Kr,0sh"Benton entered Villa's apartment THE RIR5DSLE other valuable products may be cut edd boy, a son of Mirand.i, a relati j ihe -. tit ! i.-- . n
of Mrs. Diaz, tooli him In eharc' atnl'ifji areiiv-i- oild U- - lin;til .n.government that w here there arc no

British consuls in Mexico thu consulsfrom blight-kille- d chestnut, trees pro-
vided the wood is manufactured while

very unexpectedly, demanding protec-
tion for his interest's and bitterly
insulting Villa and the constitutional-
ist arm v. General Villa told him that

of the United States will look aftercourt martial
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"jjt r :ip'-i- ; o. a r?a it is sound. British interests.Hi P'll'l - '"al- III M

as soon as the customs officials liad t' - harpe iodi. t hi- - vm-passe- d

his baggage he and his wife the lait d.-.- y of the cyur: iiu 1 1.'
went lo Mr. Miranda's apartment,' t'!c.
where he will make his hom dnrin?; .Mrs. W'u.rn. Jp-ari- ili. toA
his stay in New York. ! siand riid ivtjf,d iiir.r .n ih

The British government has no cornhe considered him an enemy to the;ml
Nation Wide Referendum nuinication with the Mexican conetitufm ;i i i. it I'1

ISHOHE OFF

VIRGINIA COAST
nn Trust Rilk tionalists'.'i'l;n i II Vu'i-l- ' With General I Ma, were III wife. Mernooti if lli lini i1 Mr--. I

on this side of
i Vu'lieve. It was
arted for Villa's
a iroie;-i- , against
on his ranch in
1cicaii rebels.
iHini: of Benton

i.'---
r confidence

" " wtuwi ,, , . .. ,,t...uin i.i- r. .ueuiue.rs oi in: ijiiiimi fiu ei nuiriii land four countrymen, who. like him,;.,r; vi.-it-e, -r m ,r ho-.- i- , . t . , i . . ; . : . r 1 1. .

constitutionalist cause and that in or-

der that he might not continue to
work against it he. Villa, was going
to pay him" the value of his property
(Benton '

i in the state of Chihuahua.
"Benton became very exasperated

at this and drew his revolver, in

Bv Associated Press.' cons uer tuat uie recogumon u. lied from Vera Cruz. Aonteil W iVfr U 111-- - I'll"-- . '!.
Washington. Feb. 21. A committee consuuiuonansi b oeinsurt-u- ou.u

of thc chamber of commerce of the I u" f imamivr.
The Evening Standard says:

'''iihK-Vl-

!!:;. i' i
.

in? v i.ii (j i.ii.i

'I- fri' ' ;l

T!ifsi' i rf ii

"'ltfn ;(- -. -- j

,:. v..ti.iTi!nt ?

.i s j f i i i e .

in'i- disclosures in the tmUnited States will prepare a nation-
wide referendum on the administra The execution of Benton empha

sizes the fact that, some kind of ini ui! rry-talie- d pub-i- d

:i tun meeting of
tion's trust hills. Preparations "will be
made at a meeting here February 24th. ternational compulsion will soon be

necessary to stop Mexico from wallowThese have been named.

JeM 'f.n"1 a j rt:.- - lmt- -

i.ton lO ti'O'e preen lo mO""
joow n to ' " ! -- r new !.-- --: .'inl f ".

It!, b? 'iM!!. -- p. " oi n.n.i
me do" 10

! further te-tifti- lh; a lei l 1

id Hie arrival of 1ir dit-- ' lt"
t- - I'rebyteriaii ;;;: . ui .'.

:i.;e. on the night tic nor.iici
; a i. hai d-- ; ' rft!
; , .0 I ir .Voien had r; ann
' r.'-nt- s lo niet her at trie i.-i-ui 1'
h'3'. c'it wj rrol.i,-.-i. I I -

lfPt!tied ll3t I sr. "".;

By Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 21 The British

steamer Rivcrsdale. Captain Loriiner,
from Port Arthur, Texas, for Rotter-
dam with a cargo of lumber, was to-

day hard ashore near Little Island, on
the Virginia coast about twelve miles
south of Cape Henry, where she
struck last night in a severe north- -

KILLED THREE
rutos. ':i- Former Governor
i.iry jt V'-.- v Mexio outlined the pur-Vv- fr

orv'l rri.bpi!n- - were adopted
H ,G. Rhett. Charleston, S. C: Pres- - in5 in i"1 Ul wuuyuou uuu uuv-i--

tending to Ivill the general but the
latter immediately knocked him
down, disarmed him and sent him to
jail. Benton was afterward tried, by
a special military trrbunal. sentenced
to death and duly executed all in ac-

cordance with the laws and usages
of war."'

Were Others Killed?
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 21. El Paso,

ident. Charles R. Van Ilise. of the Uni- - tJ
The Globe after asking what is goversity of Wisconsin; G. E. Tripp, of

ing to happen in case investigation.".I .',! '.. ;e il

characterized as
the as-i'- i.

charged that
the Westinghouse Company. and W. L.

proves the guilt of Villa, says:at'-- If ' i. Saunders, of New York. IE!The Riversdale crew were "The United States has not only theeast gale
responsibility involved in its assertionAPPROPRIATION TOafter a day and night of excitement. all rescued in the breeches buoy, Cap

. i i.: c i i FIGHT MALARIA.!over news 01 tne execution ot ! vmo ir.io his fdnp ' Ui hof the Monroe doctrine but the respon-
sibility of having supplied Villa and I "have him b : l v-- : :c1.Bv Associated Presb.the rebels with arms, thereby p'"omot- - .... - 1 4 t

li 'l 'ni'. :i' at Washington
Ul'l'l'-ihC- d facts

c eeixjitions in Mexico"
:i:tt a; (he present mo- -

H!ir.i-!i!- is harboring
w o has com-aiiii- n:

our jieoi)le,:'
an ' 'list i!in. for many

.. ,i .:ii,.!'; l.Htld it) ttorth- -

Bv .Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 21. Senator Rans- - ing tne lawlessness wnicu nan nau

dell of Louisiana todav introduced a much grievous results for British lives
bill to anmonriate $r.00.000 to fizht and interests. President Wilson na.s

Bell.ngham Wash .VI, 21.- -A ira.l i ' ' .... pfcinM tM. Jthdaing along the water front to a boat " ,,.,. hrr f

Norihen, train ncr crc l. ZUmV,l

tain Lorimer being tho last to leave.
With the wind blowing forty-eigh- t miles
an hour at the time the Riversdale
struck, the vessel was driven well up
on the beach. The Norfolk wrecking
steamer Rescue is now standing by
and it is believed that the Riversdale
can be floated. The task, however,
may not be an easy one. The steamer
is not lying on a particularly danger-
ous beach.

The severe storm of yesterday and

niMiMria and tvnhoid. Senator Uansdpll gone too far to shrink from goin
i' i

.!' Mr i.i said that the government was justified tarther.'lenouuced .n
in fighting typhoid and malaria be night.cause the victims of these diseases
travelled from state to state. He add ARE CONFIDENT

liam S. Benton and the indignation
meeting which ensued, awakened to-

day to" anxiety and conjecture as to
the fate of Gustav Bauch, an Amer-
ican accused by the rebels at Juarez
of being a tpy and of two English-
men who were lost sight of iu Juarez
last Wednesday.

Bauch disappeared from his cell
last evening. This was discovered by
relatives who reported the fact to
Thomas U. Edwards, American con-

sul at Juarez. He is believed to have
been shot. Of the one is

to be a rancher named Curtis
from New Mexico and the other,
John Lawrence, chief engineer of. the
California Development Company at
Tuma, Arizona. '

,

Samuel Stewart, known also as
Thompson, an English soldier of tor- -

ed that the government could do noj
better work than to show the farmer

I Thc bandits boarded the train at
'Burlington, a few miles south of her
iand pnsed from the smoking cir into
jthe lay coach, lying white handker- -

chiefs over thir faces. On; hlood uti

I..-- .

e,M( cavalrymen and
'

-i night shortly
;i:i,r- Ceotes had re- -

'' !i'''."i.stn-- s might
'i:ivi-;i.(Ks- . After ex- -

ii'ji ui which two
' !.! the other in- -

ed Kiiltably for a h. A!tc I'T.
Wooten left Ihe home fr.r the depot
idie called the .arer chop tor um .

but wn loM H at h.- had llt K'1

lolwn? thai fhf nl'-- 1 lie ep-.- t

wh?n rh" lall.ed with hi n Tln wn

shortlv bciore the arrhl "f the

today having for the most part abated,
the high seas on the coast today particularly how to eradicate the con
abating and wreckers expect to soon ditions which produced these diseases. thc platform of the day coach, a m."

ihlrdmnrt citennpri lusl insirtA and Mhave a smooth sea in which to work,
on the Riversdale. . She may have, to a . . ( - . " " ' . .

11. I 4 V. 4, ,.f h r-.-r .? t!l4 IIH1U.

TREATIES WILL

BE RATIFIED
discharge a part of-h-er cargo.

robber started to lock the ,ioor mj; i".' ' . , . r ... . i.,
While he' rn,Pr ,"' v" .tliree men Rpmng at himThe stranded vessel was coming

into Norfolk for bunker coal when
she struck last night.

hand Mrt. oi'ii ani: tie ,,.
shot them down the robber at the other.

-- i. VI;ite house
iiit official re-Vil-

and his
'iii-u- S, Benton,

--Mid of thc car began shooting out

CUCARACHA SLIDE IS
YIELDING TO ATTACK

!,m;(.i. executed tune, reported their disappearance.
!'i"i Villa's camp j He said they went to Juarez Wednes-'- "

!" il the lit',., of, the! day to aid in the search for Benton,
' M f 1

By Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 21. Senators, of

(he foreign relations committee were
confident today that Uiegeneral arbi-

tration treaties with Great Britain,
Japan and six other natious would be
ratified be fore adjournment.

the lights. His companion then ran
the length of the car, snatching as h
ran purses offered hy frightened pas-

sengers. The train slowed down in
lesponse 10 a pull at the b 11 cord
and the three

Th" victims were Thoma S. Wads-wort- h,

Vancouver. B. C, Canadian Pa
cific railroad conductor; II. I.. Lee.
Bremerton, Wash., time clerk. Pus I

Sound navy yard; II. H. Adkin-o- n. Van-couve- r.

B. C.. traveling salesman.

me bv. ihe hand and sutd. I n
innocent man. 1 wBS Hiindtoi by the
bed looking the tie dre-- r II-.l- .ot

tne in i fit of je!ouy. W I

repeated, M am an intiorTii i.i.n t

am going lo Heaven.'"
Ah lo Ihe relations eiiin

Mrs. Jeitoti td l"r.
said that It was mor ivlmilar
iho.e of a father n1 hild than :?".r-Ihin- g

she could think of. thai .lr'l-

had frefjumlly vls5tH ji the Wo t i

home, limine ovrrnipht tor v.i.
lion whu lr. Woolen .'.w.--y

Tettimony of J. V. McCo'l.

a school mate of Lawrences,, and
were seen no more by himself or
other friends.

Villa Plans Torreon Fight.
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 21. "The

Torreon attack, will be begun just as
soon as I can get at the head of my

By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 21 Cucarcha slide

in the Culebra cut, the last great bar-
rier to a clear channel in the Panama
canal, is rapidly yielding to the at
tack of the steam shovelers and moni-
tor men. according to advices today to
the Isthmian canal commission. In
January 1,514,972 cubic yards of earth
and rock were removed from the ca-

nal prism.

Open Until 11

. o'Clock
Tonight

"Want Ads" brought, or
'phoned, to THE NEWS
tonight before 11 o'clock
will be in time for The
Sunday Morning News.
Use the 'phone 115.

PRINTED YESTERDAY

Administration leaders asserted that
further argument semed useless. Those
who opposed arbitration as a nationaltroops,'' said General Francisco Villa

veisterdav before he departed on a

bitf -t report there
' i hn white house

.' ligation before
" '.linn, (i was

was holding in
" " ; urns pending

' :i report on the af- -

:!. government.
-a- i'-Ue,-. to the Ktate

'! Villa's version
' '" brought to the

- 'oniplele account
i" r; onally

,;' : on its way

uolicv thev said, bad exhausted their
field for argument in Ihe debate of lhejspecial train.' It is Villa's intention

(Continued on Page Nine.)" FOURTEEN LIFElast two days while others who nought
to amend the tratles had made their
fight and lost by a decisive vote.

As an argument against uiriner

' J. W, McConoell. it s - t

tfte lour wit:iefs nrho iPMit'- - at
ilh 'nj'.iet jmd b; r. '.

d Ir. Woten ohorlly xUr-- r i'i
;holin2. had be-- n o t'"
J'nd vefterday morniJi b'U t

the court room at the lime. a;l
'was therefore put on thj ftand ier.
I day afternoon. He gate th- - w n-- c

lay champions of thc treaties pointed
out that to amend any of thc conven SAVERS PERISHEDHi- :

Ijf ...
' I- roni Amei ican tions at this time would be discrimina-

tory, Inasmuch as a similar treaty with

1 hirteen Hundred Men, Women
And Children Marsacred By

Bandits Led by " White Wolf"
Bv Associated Prev. ;timony that he had ihen m Hi" .

France was ratified by tne senaie latt
summer and renewed.

The decisive vote yeslcrday against
any amendments was referred to as an
indication of the futility of pressing
further changes.

" 'iv. ,, tjay further
' 'entun came lo

'I'sii during ihe
- and ti ar-- ;

gun to shoot
,; '' i''-!-

J a trial by a
! petition that a tor-- "

' lift- - life of a HOUSE PASSES INDIAN

Queenitowti. Feb. life i oner's Inquest. He u.td of ro.i.g to
navern were drowneU when they wect the Jetton home hortly idn C"
out from Itethard to rescue the crew Uhootina in im.wer to t' l. p..vi
of the Norwegian hark Mexico, driven rail. Hn iuqij-- d t rr. v.ii'-o- n

the roks near the, Saltee Inlands,' home as lie went by and i.k Mr.
VYxford, last nisht. The life boat with him In hi, ainotnr.-.r- e i.i
sswered the diHtres call of the Mexico, the Jetton bonie. w. re Tr. V '.l i

bound from laguua. Mexico, to Fal-- I as lIng fatHy w,i4i!,d-- l mi "r-mout-

The first to reach her ruJbed. He d lr. WW.ii ni
stove in but the life savers were able Jthe matter. The Utter said. Mj..
to scramble on board the wrecked Mex-'l'n- i don Tor: I'm zone." ViUi-s- -

ic-- o where they remained all nizht. 'he ed him furthr what ?ors
When the crew of the bark and thejatid Dr. Wootn said. "Miinrrte t

life boat men landed safely on one j me in a fit of je.ilnny. I c. iM 1W!
of thc Islands tolay ihey found that (explained e;i-l- !. I'm ini.ent. ,
the second life boat had sunk with' "On I do an tiling for jo-i.- I ik '

1951 in February to-xd- ay

not included 2651
in January 4605' since
New Year and returns
come quick and "plenty"
to those who "Use THE
NEWS Want Ad Way".
'Nuf 'Ced.
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etronglv entrenched position in the
vicinity of Cheng Yang-Kwa- n, further
to the north in the same, province.
"White Wolf" fas a force of 6,000

bandits, half of whom are armed with
modern rifles.

The opinion is expressed here that
unless the opportunity is seized of
exterminating "White Wolf" and bis
followers they will form another re-

bellion. ..Government troops, however,
show a strong disinclination to get
to close quarters .with the bandits.

By Associated Press.
Peking, Feb. 21. Thirteen hun-

dred men, women and children were
massacred by the bandits led by
"White Wolf," when they sacked
Liuan-Cho- province of Ngan-Hwe- i,

on January 29. On that occasion they
murdered Father Rich, a French
Jesuit missionary, and captured and
held two other foreigners for ran-
som.

An army of 2,0u0 Chinese troops
is now converging on "White Wolf's"

APPROPRIATION BILL
i

By Asociteda Press.
"Washington, Feb. 21. .Notice was

received by thc senate today of the
passage of the house Indian appropria-tio- n

bill carrying $J.t?19,.737. The meas-
ure went to the committee on Indian
affairs. The bill shows a reduction of
$11G3,127 from estimates of the de-
partment of the interior.

s Mibject to no im- -

"'Phi s ordinurilv ex- -
' Uili;j.UlTi!s.

-- mi and Si,- - Cecil
-

' -- ritiih ambassador,
" ;'""'ia.1 reports with de-- '

t'n- development.
:'l'parently was un- -

'ii-u- al ailiiude to-- T

,er subjects m
J her crew of II men. Jed. aid wiinewH. In. n ww.-- .
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